Welding Consumables and Auxiliary Materials Information for Approval Purposes
Annex to the Application in Accordance with Appendix A

Electrode/Wire Company:

- ☐ Manufacturer
- ☐ Supplier
- ☐ Distributor
- ☐ Licensee (where applicable)

Address:

Phone no.: Fax no.: 
E-mail:
Telex no.: 
Address for approval certification:
Contact / department:

Flux Powder / Shielding Gas Company:

- ☐ Manufacturer
- ☐ Supplier
- ☐ Distributor
- ☐ Licensee (where applicable)

Address:

Phone no.: Fax no.: 
E-mail:
Telex no.: 
Contact / department / phone no.: 

Welding consumable / auxiliary material information (Nature of welding consumable / auxiliary material)

- ☐ Filler wire
- ☐ Solid wire-gas combination
- ☐ Welding rod
- ☐ Flux-cored wire-gas combination
- ☐ Covered electrode
- ☐ Solid wire-flux combination
- ☐ Flux-cored wire
- ☐ Flux-cored wire-flux combination
- ☐ Other (describe):

Brand designation of welding consumable ((flux-cored) wire, electrode, etc.):
Brand designation of auxiliary material (shielding gas, flux, etc.):

Classification to standards (DIN, EN, ISO, etc.):

**Intended scope of approval / range of application**
Quality grade for which application is made and added symbol:

Base materials to be joined by welding:

Welding positions for which approval is sought according to ISO 6947:

Dimensions for which approval is sought (diameters, lengths of products):

Welding current, polarity:

(Post-weld) heat treatment conditions:

Special application conditions (e.g. minimum or maximum application temperature):

Rules for application (e.g. re-baking, post-weld heat treatment):

Marking, packing:

**Other information, attached documents:**

Preconditions for awarding the "Ü"-symbol for the construction supervision field also checked? □ yes □ no

Verifications of identity ("affidavits") for transfers of approval attached? □ yes □ no

Approval test programme attached? □ yes □ no

Approval test records attached? □ yes □ no

---

Place/Date

Stamp

Signature of Applicant